
Leen ast Street N.Ws 
Washington, D.C. 20009 

h grest econmy ami clarity, locating ¢ son 3 in “thet Pda Cabs nat is 20 "scat nt 

Ys Brown's assertions, 
¥. at hae t ) with ¢ Nex hie evidence (page 31 colum 3) 
and the statement that , Raccording + to the spectze serephic evidence the 
mata ot fou in atu ail: a3 eee wounds ounds Wore uot part of either 

sé a tle Telavant testimony, ; 

rig tes ‘De £3 Lata con and have overincked other 
evidence which bears on thie x point, IT would be eratefudl if ur. Brow 
would be geod anough to dlarify the matber, 

The second question I gould raies relates to the comment that | 
ald carried te the theater where he was arrested the False draft 

card that was te Mink hi Vn the alleged ae a; on rl r 
have mate 4 very close ebudy of the. relevant * Lmorty and evidence, 
ultimately arriving at the conclusion that he had m gach card on his 
person when he was arrested and that this fabrioated document only 

eared on the scene with certainty on Saturday, Novenber 23, 1963. 
Unfortunately, it required some 2) or more pages of my mamecript on 
the Warren Report te discuss the evidense on this polat, which does not 
lend itself to aynthes 

I am most interested to learn that Mr. Brown's book on the 
assassination is to be published by Arlington fouse in 1967, If. 
it is not an imposition, I showld be grateful to be informed just 
when 4t will be out and how I ean order a copy. With congratulations 
on beth the article by Mv. Brown and your editorial position on the 
need for a re-examination of this frightful affair, 

Yours sincerely, 

(lirs.) Sylvia Meagher 
302 West 12 Street, NYC, NE LOOLA


